
ToGETHER with .ll the righls, privileses, cascmcnts and estat.s conveycd to hc by rtc said Tryon DevelopEent cohplny anit subjcct to the conditions,
restdctions atd rcscrvations contained in thc d.ed lrom th. said Tryon Developmcnr cohpary to me, reference to which is exprcssty Eade. This Dorrgig. b€ing
given to secure balance of purchase orice ol said lrolerty.

ToGETHER with all and sinsular thc rights, mehbcrs, hcrcdit.ments .nd .pptrrt.nanes to the said prehisrs b.lorging, or in alrrise inciil.nt or .pp.r-

TO HAVE AND To IIOLD thc said Drcmiks urto t$e said T.ion D.velopmcnt Company, its succcsso.s and assisns fo.evei

/t

Iixecntors, AdDritistrators .td Assigns, and evcry lerson wl,oEsoever lawfully claimins or ro claim the suna ot any pafi thi6t.
., Atd thc said ,rortsnsor agr.es to ,ry lhc said dcbt or sur of moncy, with intercst rhereon, accordinE ro ttc truc intenr lnd mcarinc of thc said promhsory
not.s' tosether wifi all costs rnd csDcnscs wfiich the holdcr or holdcrs of thc said rotes slall iicur or be lut to, inctudinB a reasonabta attorneyh fce charse.blc
to the ibovc dcsc.ibed mortsascd Drcniscs,Ior collectif,g the srEe by debaf,d of attorney or teg.l Droce.itirss.

PRoVIDED ALwAvS, flcvert!.lcss, and it is the fuue intcnt and meanins of thc pnrties to rhcse prcsents, that if the saiit hortsagor do-.-.-.-.-.-- and shitt
wcll and trulv pav or causc to be paid trlto tnc srid holder o. holders of saiil otes, rhe said .lebr or strm of moncy wirh inrerest thereon, if any shafl b€ do.,
accordins to th. troc intcnt 4nd mearing of thc said promissory notes, then this dc€d oI bargair antl sale shalt cease, determine and be utterly nult .nd void; other-
wisc tb remain in full lorce atrd vttue.

Witne /
.hand and seal this--.-.-..-.. .......r,.1-...Q...//.., ... a^ oI'.-.--....-.---. ..------.---....in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred

l",:i:^:'l'
'..!..../.......-..^na 

in the Onc lfundred
(/

. .. ...-..,--.ye:lr of the
Sovereignty and Indcpend

Signed, '"?fr:d Delivercd in the presence of :

,l?('(" 'r/ I 1e../.i..r..r.r o. /,/.1 /) ,y, /1
,)

..4...*Z .-.-.-.-.. . .(sEAL)

.... (sEAr,)fr
srATD O?;OUTH CAROTTNA,

County ot....;..1".'..1r..?...( 2.../1.(...(.. d.t....,...

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore m --.and made oath thatthe

saw the within
/'\.-r

seal and as-----23-,:!*4:..,--act and

deed deliver the within written de

witnessed the execution thereof.

and tha6he

to before me this

z-
D. t92--A--.-

(sEAL) n 4 1- t'), ,
,// A r,l r, h r. ?/,/! I -1 ,//

STA:TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......................

€*w&a;Er.<t;ag,w,f /l?7 4

I, ....-...----.---.--.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

did this day appear before me, and, upon

beins lriyately and separately Bamined by me, did declare that she does freelt, voluntarily, and without any coolulsion, dread or fea. ol any person or persons

whomsoever, renouncc, rele.se, and forever telinqrish utto the within named T.yon Development CoEpany, its successors and assigDs, aU her inte.est ald estatc,

and also all hff dsLt aEd clain of dowe! of, if, or to all and singular the Dr.mhcs within denlioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

tr€ av

(,4 -,X,-/- ( )

(SEAL)
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